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Like any liv ing creature, trees can get dis eases and fungal infest a tions. Many tree dis eases can go unnoticed, par tic u larly if you’re not sure what to
look for, and you may only notice there’s a prob lem once there is sig ni �c ant decay.

Symp toms of bac terial and fungal prob lems can grow ran domly across the tree. Look out for wilt ing leaves that are drop ping down wards and
turn ing a dull grey-brown col our. Sec tions of dead bark on the trunk of your tree can also indic ate a prob lem, as the tree may not be get ting the
nutri ents it needs.
As with human health, pre ven tion is always bet ter than treat ment. Reg u lar main ten ance of your trees, includ ing trim ming, prun ing, water ing,
and feed ing is the surest way to keep your trees healthy and high light any prob lems before they can cause sig ni �c ant dam age.
Many dis eases can be treated by prun ing the a�ected areas, but if the dis ease or fungus has spread extens ively the res ult may not be very attract -
ive. An annual check by a trained arbor ist will give you the peace of mind that your trees are get ting the best care pos sible and can help keep them
look ing good.
Some dis eases must be treated with extreme cau tion. Kauri Die back Dis ease, Myrtle Rust Dis ease and Dutch Elm Dis ease are eas ily spread and can
be dev ast ing for trees. It takes just a pin head of con tam in ated soil to spread Kauri Die back. Should you sus pect any of these dis eases are a�ect ing
the trees on your proper ty it would be best to get them checked by an expert as soon as pos sible.
Your trees are import ant and keep ing them healthy, and you happy, is one of our top pri or it ies at Beaver Tree Ser vice.
Bryce Robb is Dir ector/Head Arbor ist of Beaver Tree Ser vice
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